
Intramural pro gram is reach-
on the year and ar e pleased to
have achieved the season's
primary goal: to invoive a greater
percentage of the campus people
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8625. 112 STREET - EDMONTON

DINING ROOM
Open - il AM - 2:00 AM
Fr1 & Sat - il AM - 3:00 AM
Sun - Noon - Mldnight

LOUNGE
Open - 4 PM - Mldnight

RELAX & DINE IN COZY ATMOSPHERE
Serving the Finest in Steaks, Lobster.
22 Varieties of Pizza and Italian Dishes.

Businessman Lunches - 11:00 AM - 2:00 PM

by Pat Frewer

The intramural programn
administrators are lookîng back

in recreationai and competîtive
activities. This year saw the

7introduction of the Stamp
Around Alberta jogging
program, and the addition of
several instructional services,
inciuding a fitness training ses-
sion. These were ail attended to
capacity.

1The l.M.- Awards Night
Banquet was a big success last
weekend. The administrative
staff gave a weil-received song

and dance routine, somethn

SportsQ
1. Percy Williams; the only
Canadian ever to win both tities.
2. (a) figure-skating (b) tennis (c)
swimming (d) golf (e) equestrian
events.
3. Tom Longboat
4. Doug Hepburn
5. Rocket Richard was suspend-
ed by Clarence Campbell for the
last three games of the regular

USA1
For our visitors a warm
welcome can be just as
important as fantastic scenery
or excîiing cities. And that's.
where you corne in -with
a smile and attitude that
says Ioud and clear: "'d like
to heIp make your stay a
pleasant one."

Making visitors feel
welcome is vital to the con-
tinued growth of tourism
in Canada.

I, canadian Gomment Office de tourismeOtffcofToursm du Canada

Like thousands of stu-
dents across Canada, you
may depend on seasonal
employment in Canada's
tourist industry to help pay
for education and living costs.

And it's obvious that this
source of income relates
directly to the number
of tourîsts who travel and
vacation in Canada i.e. more
tourists.. . more jobs! 0

Each welcoming smile
and handshake fosters
national unity and inter-
national goodwill and helps
protQct a source of income
for almost a million Cana-
dians .. .and that could
mean you!

It's worth keeping in
mind the next time a visitor
asks you for directions or
help-because tourism is
important to al of us.

Canad!i'So much to go for.
I J
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What in Oulurard "Ro.ud?
Outward Sound is a real fie
ture.fil is owrdlnay people dolag
traordlnaay thinge. things thai ot
only dream about. lt's an expenie
coRcentrated lvng which lasts thret
four weeks, but can affect you for ther
of your lfe.
Outward Sound is the accomp
ment you feel relaxing on top o! your
mountain ahter working so hard to
there. lt's the nionder of nosing
canoe Into a shlmmering lake allerlongest portage you've ever imaginait
bringi1g our kayak to rest at theeo
the .13Zes stretch of white water e
esier seen.
Outword Sound la the joy of sha
and helping. and of receling
yourself. lt's experienclng the slenc
wiId places and sleeping under the 5
lt's learning to rely on your owll
and body, muscles and wits. learning
trust and respect others, and arr
responsibility yourseli. it is a a
educatlonal.experlence which leadit
new understandlng of yourself 'strengths and limitations. Yon ie
that most of vour limits are self-Ii
Outward Sound let the simPlirltY 01
lng with the minimum of equillefi
wild country. ft la the dlscovery of
strengths achleved by extending
sonal lîmîts. It la the Joy of fndingo
levels of communication wlth
Outward Sound let the chance tolitd
who YOIJ really ae
Outward Sound .. ,. an intenat
educational movement wlth OVET
schools on 5 continents. Thé pr
includes mountaineering. kayt
mounitaîn rescue and extended in
expeditions. 1979 Summer

Ign April 3Oth.

0U1WARD BOIJND. 161 6 W..t 7tkA
Vacouvur. .C. VU 185S(604) 733,9

or 11 Vorkvil. Ave...200 totonta,-
tadro M4W lLS (416) 922-3321
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,ing out to you
about how efficient they are, and Wiliams, for Law: Jeffi Reù
the value of the program (a bit John Deviin and B. Sjonie
casier to take). 3rd Kelsey Alum.: j.0

That night there were par- Melbourne; for Mac Hall:l
ticular awards presented to Brack, Hobe Horton (a
winning units in each league, and winner of the ail-round cha
individuais who had participated pionship award for top n
in at least ten events were participant), Dwight Knap
honouted. They were: for the Timn Harvie, Henry Knitter,G
Dirtshooters: Don Cranston, Rotto, Brad Summers, G
Jeff Kohn, Bob Lehodey, Tom Magyar, Nirmal Gidda and G
Melling and Jeff Wood; for Comis; for St. Joes: jar
Kappa Sigma: Kevin Keith, Kavanagh,.and for Upper R
Barney Olsen and Bernie Mark Sayers and Scott Fishý

uiz ANSWERS
season and ail of the playoffs for Campbell did not reverse
attacking Hal Laycoe and decision.
punching a linesman in a game 6. a-5; b-1, c-3; d-4; e-2. Mari!
against Boston on Marchl 3. The Bell swam Lake Ontario in 1(
suspension cost Richard a at age 15.
chance at his first scoring titie. 7. In- 1962, Winnipeg a
Campbell attended a game at the, Hamilton met in the Grey C
Forum on March 17 and the fans The last nine minutes w
burst into a riot which spread to postponed due to thick log,w
the streets of Montreai. Winrhipeg leading 29-28. Th

was no further scoring when p
was resumed the next day
Winnipeg was the wmnner.
8. Sir Barton in 1919.
9. Tommy Burns won in Iý
He lost the title to Jack Johns
in 1908. Burns was the short
heavyweight champion
history.

S10. Senior: Mann Cup(
Donald Mann buiît the Cat
dian Northern Railway). Junîi
Minto Cup (Minto was nam
governor-general in 1898).


